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If 4M)iVOW TYffiT TELEPHONEY TALE ABOUT THE FOOTBALL STRATEGY OF HARVARD
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TH TELEPHONES AND MO VIES
iJAS AIDS TO COACHES, COLLEGE

1L

FOOTBALL IS A MODERN SPORT
KOIItiKT JIAXWKMi
IMltor Iubtlc I. filter

QBVERAIi ycart ngo when Uuck heml coach ot
O was tutoring thi Colgate football players.
h would nttend a came in Syracuse, stand at the top of

''Kl f 11 . ...... AA finllulMIntt uio ,;iiaiiiim nun see cnougu in one auuruuuu n "'nnrpffonse nnd defense good enough to win the big game
1 of the year. In thove days Colgate was winning consis-

tently and most of the credit went to the head coach.
ID'Nclll had n blrdseyo view of the proceedings. m

. nbl to detect the strength and weakness of the Syracuse
i. fm an.l nrnfitnl prpntlv . It Is lUtlcll PaSiCT to

f tilagnom a football game from an elevation thnn on the
' B Mdellnes. That is why football experts niwnj cun uv

'. found In the top row of the stands.
$& Harvard has improved on O'Neill's idea, according to

. a story sent from Cambridge yeterday. Asltnnt coaches

Twn-- J IW ixrchcil on top of tue stnmn miring an iuuiimu mmn.-jfyS- Mi'

Srid telephoned suggestions to the head coach on the bench.
fjjtTis This has been very successful and in a large nicasiim ?

'' P'a'ns the uncanny generalship which featured the play of
wK-i-i .' the Crimson in the last few years.
Wl TJ.I. nn liitinrntlnn In fnothall. The Harvard men

VB i outguessed their opponents nnd pulled something entirely

&T'" new- - There Is nothing unfair or unsportmnnliko about it.
JtfM Tne 'xperts fit up there, explained what was hnppenlns
W&ki " nnl the head coach ued his own Judgment. It was like
ffiM'i I dirrcting n big battle in the war. with the general com- -

limit manding receiving reports from all points on the front.
MSlW .' Harvard used this telephone system in the Centre

?T1ct .c ., T ...111 l... ...... flint nftnr flip ( rim- -
jwjjf college game, it wm " i "" "
,:.'- - - -- .1 r... ...... nrn Vincb wtrnni nnil llsiHC fl lOrWfinl

fllf
ftMurn

yj--

'.fi

B

pass nttnek, quickly put over two touchdown and led by
1 score of 14 to 7.

Then came n chnnge in the Harvard defence. Only
five men were used on the line of vcrlmmage. the end
dropping back rOout two yards to play for forward passes.

This defense proved effective, the were stopped

and the Crimson had no trouble after that. Three more
' nnd a drop kick were registered before the

flnnl TVitettn riiPW.
- The observer is in n position to study the of
f a ! Annutnr Inn tilllll UllU3lil, iin. The ilaers nre spread before

i him like a che-- s board nnd every mistake is noticed. For
) example, if a halfback plays close to the line of
S lmmnrM thn !iniV 1M tlllOnPf! to tllO iM CtKXvh,

k "Th,e right hnlflmek is playing close, he sill be told.

mm
SI'-

I

O'Neill,
'Columbia,

Southerners

touchdowns

defensive

ueiicr use u iuraru m.

out

IF the sccomffirj dcrnsc in lick too nr, the
OR, nttnek ii suggrttrd. Taking it nil in nil,

it is a ttrcll fiiicm. entirety ethieal nnd probably
tPt'H 6c ndopted by other colleges next icir. J ft
too good to be passed up.

Movies Supplant Scouts
ERHAPS some one will make a vigorous protest about

j: J-- the telephone system in football, out I can t see unere
there can be any objection. It nngtit ue sam nun u win
cause more coaching from the sidelines, but J doubt it.
The coaches have stopped thU practiic of their own ac-

cord that is. the majoritv of the coaches. True, the
team will benefit considerably, but the idea is not copv-rifht-

nnl the other side may use the j.ame system. To
' f my mind the game will be much better in the future.
JF i Footbnll has advanced quite a little in the lat few

years, particularly in routing opposing teams, unce
upon a time a football scout look his life in his hands
when ho visited n rival gridiron, hut that has passed.
Now the scouts write for their tickets and nre seated in
advantageous spots in the stands.

However, the scout is lilv'!y to pass out of the picture
In a very short time. II,. i, not needed because of the

'moving-pictur- e nwhines. Cameras are trained on every
game and every play is registered. Showing several reels
to a football 6quad Is better than listening to n report of

i
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A arenas for the three major golf
championships in America this year

point to the fact that many star east-

ern golfers will be missing from the
amateur St. I.ouK that I'olunibin
may not prove the best course thai
conld have been selected for -- nob. on
event as the open will be thU yar.
ajd that lloll;wood. from the

tcc. vwll proe u long or
difficult for the wonwn.

On the face (f it. Iihwit. th
jority of clubs appruve the choi. e of
links, for the.r iie.egats vted fjr
these courses.

And In each ae it was oratory that
decided the lsue, oratory of a namr
that brightened up the whole meeting
of the tutted States c.n'.l
where the voting was held, oratorv of a
nature thnt would hn made wn a

to
Iii

When the orators at tie C. S ', A

meeting got thro'ish tl.. re just plain
wasn't any more to be said.

Tim Hand on the IIomuii

Came the nrgun.n' for tie nmate-i-

II. 1". Kinelly. of the riotsmonr Coun-
try Club, took the floor, i .eared --

throat nnd i n' ed two nngr- - m t"

boEom of hi- - !iirt.
"I note," he Us. irt. is ! n

well back in his collar, "that due con-

sideration shall be .i -.

billty, s un!
of the coursp.

- h tm t ty-f- miles
from Chicago, wl.i-l- . is situated in the
very heart of the- - I'r. ti d States. Two
of the greatest bouV irds m Alte-i- ci

cut in tun n for mntci.st.
while tho Illinois Cuifal roj'il d .fip
thousands nt our portuN, with a ti.i n

every half liour
"Dut every official of the Cen-

tral, from tfe 'n down, is a
member of r- nnd we ore

that a train will be run eerv
linlf tn.nuti- - if rlKessar There

trunk lin t Ch.mgo, uud
n train n minuie

Mr. In- - eyes
ns ho noted in raptured strains the mar- -

vitlntiu Liimmiir llimnte lif ('hlcil'o in

Trws In
"We hove (i."Oll-inr- d course which

wo duii't hne to get iu shupe. It's
In thiipe, Im-- it's are

blinpt.
"I ti-i- l of the beatific quali-

ties of quartets and thiu.
but no take my it. nstiro that

only dnc you,
United Coif Clubs of Chicago invite

jou. lltcro nre, moro golfers in the city
of than any otner the
world. We have never had the chain --

pioushlp Lft um (iioie fi U. I! my
n-- l

lie

W.
"porti limine

the

defend

inosouit ies

111.

n scout nnd dingrnms of plays. Moving pictures
have supplauted the oldtlme siout.

A tdiort time ngo u Huston newspaper man wns talking
nbout the Harvard-Princeto- n game, which wns saved in
the last few minutes of play by the Crimson v,heu n for-

ward pass resulted n touchdown. Harvard tried nnother
pass after that, but it was intercepted by Oharrlty. Then
the game ended.

nlmost won that game." said the scribe,
"but the bail was passed to wrong man. Fltts was
standing under goal posts all alone and could have
made a touchdown had the pluy been worked properly.

"I kuow thnt Kitts was there because I saw the moving
pictures of the game."

TITITH the movies Inking n prominent part in the

'' gnines, the eonrhes no lnnirr ran find nn cxeuie
to sidestep the numbering of players. teith
telephones nnd moving-pirtm- e machines in

the game must be getting modern.

Canncll Should Succeed
made u wise selection when Jack Cannell

wus appointed head football coach the other day.
Cannell is one of the youngest gridiron mentors in the
country, knows the gaine nnd has the nbility to teach
it. In other he has executive nbility.

Cannell has had a meteoric career. Undergraduate In
miO, nsslstant coach and general handy man in 1!)20 and
head coach in 11)21. When playing on the team, Jack was
one of the best field generals in the land. In addition lie
was n wonderful open-fiel- d runner. I never saw better
work in returning punts thnn that done by Cannell in
the game in 1H10.

The new conch should be suci esful because he knows
sound football nnd has the respect and of his
players.

Wilde Night for Herman

PKTK HERMAN, who is billed as the bantam champion
world, will meet .limmy Wilde in to-

night. The nre nil het up about fus nnd
believe their Jimmy will win by n knockout. Then the
title will be claimed, regardless of the fact that Joe
won it n couple of weeks ago New York.

It would not be at nil surprising if Wilde won tonight.
Herman is n great little lighter, but is handicapped

He has a sty nn the right eye nnd left
is not any too good. If u man can't sec he can't fight,
which looks like a good

Wilde n stiff puncher and has n long string of knock-
outs to his credit. He should not have much trouble with
Herman.

as
t EOItOE been pppointed manager of the
VJT Washington baseball club, which shows that faithful
scrxico occasionally is appreciated in our national game,
(ieorge has been (iriffith's chief assistant for many years
and knows the By stem used by the Old Fox.

Mil'ride is the seventh new manager to be named this
year. Four nre in the nnd three in the Na-

tional. Ty Cobb will have charge of Detroit. Fohl of St.
I.ouis, Hugh Duffy of l'oton nnd Mcliiide of Washington.
In the National Mitchell will be in Iloston. Johnny Evcrs
in rhieigo and lli'l Donovnn in Philadelphia.

This is the biggest thake-u- p iu usnagcrs the game
has fceeu for some time.

as if Judge Landis is disenwring some new
baseball. Already he has threatened

resign and the season is three months away.
J011. hu Puhhc Ltdtjrr Co.

CICERO TAKES BACK SEAT TO jyJgJ() gj

GULP LJtiAMflUJyotiiJr uka. uno
"Hoio Art Thou, Chicago," Boies to Switzerland's Won-

ders St. Golfers Wildly Cheer
Modern Patrick Henry

Ily SANDY McMUMCK
HOSE dissfating the me thnt a population of OO0.0CM)

in

rham-2,Jonshi-

neconitnodatioi

"FloFsmoor

Flossmnor

our

souls iu and near t nieago invites you
to f'lui'iicii. bess you on bended knees.
i'il oris wm. to play the next amateur .

n

of America at Floss- - basketball team of no mean ubllit;
moor." Such players as I.

Hut wait. n storm of np-- 1

a ise for the speaker. Hough.
St. I.ouis Countrv Club, begs to be
heard. The tumult wanes.
"s,i Timo

"The amateur lie
began in sjiverv nnd rising tones, "has

KllOlV

irrLgu-bonde-

riusMuoor

Chicago

studying

"Harvard

r,

confidence

Uritishers

eyesight.

argument.

McBridc
McIJUIDE-lia- s

Ameriinn

LOOKS

Louis Their

president

Through
Warring

Enough"
championship."

Manager

WIN CAGE GAM

Defeat Jenkintown
Mary Tallies

J'ukintown School girls'

Ferguson,
rerguon. Itowden,

David, Taylor
basketlmll.

the
Jenkintown

certain
been times in NVw pluy or named Mary I.nnnlng, who
and viriniu . three times in ontKing plinn forward and who is just

nnd six times in f'liuago. enough to stand under basket
which," he cvluiincil in n dramatic drop them in Kighteen times she
v.mcp as he pointed finder of wither dropped the ball through ring, while
ing scorn the Chicago ilelegme,," ti, .r,.nkintnwn tried in to
"has found to be ample. , heck her. In addition, the playing of

huc thirty-tw- o trunk lines to 1'ink. Mast, (Jreen.
Louis. Our make Iteexes. Sjostrom I'lrlch

lf"k Hko country roads. was of note nnd tfiis uggrega- -

Cicero cross his hooks and hand over bow In reverence to the grandeur of our Hon ran up u ceore of CO 18 points.
tnpn.

reeedine i

cim'i
tidit."i,

Illinois

Shape

you

Lynch

nnolfo one ii mip t tinlt rng ni r
Lhoos' Then the Vuneib and Moorestown IViends Will Game
no !

"Ah! the rolling hills of St. I.ouis
the sweet tint of sprinz on the zephvrs
wafting m i r the course, the si enery

n passing Switzerland all its
lugtiilie. Hi e, tie gorgeousniss of our

eri'i.-n- n s s, the verdant green- -

vMird. tl. birds warbling sweetly in
Tl,- - tie wondrous beauty of our
women who am to describe with my
pi or words these glories to you?

"llinr us this onpe. Make us humbly
of,i! with your favor (Jive me your
hat iplon-hi- p or give me death."

He was spared a trngie death
Came the bids for i he op-n- . Ir.
'nltr S Iln-ba- n spok" along the lines

of the nhovi for Columbia. The others
tuik-- of their courses and

As for Hollywood, well its delegate
w" dicu from the bidding for the open
Wll'i I'll se simple wolds

"We withdraw from tlw open and
bow to the, Indies. Tl.ey want to play
our course

Ties,, fi w words swept the bidders
fo- - tlii women's championship to onn
s.de lik n 'ing ball down the
.'.itnv Tim liulios wonted llolhwood.

Kinelly Mist In r"),, j s,yl jt

words,

London

is

t

a

August nnd Septen.ber, . You AlltO
Chicago has the most wonderful

and boulevards in the world.".parkH n ,,, k ,HrW ,cro ,.
went on the orator lmpr-ssue- ii. I'IK, l( ,,... ,,b.. ions ut
lias the finest shopping is in tl.
uulvense. Its theatres and npe-- a, are' s r ,(f ,wm.rful rtuchfii. a, thoI or the golf- - ur,. lk j 0 ,,, ,, thread.

tharo are inoic than l'-'- church- s

dn Chicago. ,..,., '
ri.lnt of iurk rnnti will hum riway irrad.

Hero refeiences to UH ,., Hli lt ,, rtadju(l, j win uum
warchousi s, 1'eoria, nnd Mil- - ir nini.

,vaiitan n,nl,l n n of II i.liln (ISO. Mr. '

A brnko ban- - may - temporarilyKinelly paused tor n UriUK ot wanr. rur,,( b, .in . ilia null th- - llnlnu unl
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To preriit orhratlru; in winter plarn
a p.-- - 'f ' niions thw low--- r part
of rtd.atiir e'j ua to ttiu coollni.

'lo make .i proper mlxturo cf fr'awspne
ror and uir u In nrri-itar- to have the hot-ai- r

un-- tu thw rrLiuretur properly fitted and
ir r t ii uka

ll.e of hey oil In winter will mo-- t
m- -- iiiui; i itfionn to ilz-i- . Thin li

i in- - el rhlivu In th oil
ban-- , and irnv-n- t lta wrorklns properly
aro-jn- ttia putona.

starllns ' ur m'"-- lr iti
urn tnjt th.. pu wjU nr u ok lo c.i

; v y cxoaubi sat 10 mc uumuo air tos'o ;u slsslj Ut co&nooua iu
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High When

Lanning
18 Coals

High hn- -

ihampionship

unsurpassed.

y.
C.

Miller. Stroud, Kee-ull-

Jones, nnd Myers
can piny real snappy Hut
when Abington High arrived on
sci ue the girls had a hard
problem to solve.

On the Abington team is n
he'd sixteen York fair

tall
districts the and

the
nr team vain

lieen
"We Conwuy, Angloda.

St. boulevutd- - Holiinson. nnd
Chicago's I worthy

rolirij
climate'

I

mainlv lost.

bow right

rl

rtduio

Ooslzz,

Moorestown Friends' School fair sex
stepped into the hall of fame by defeat-
ing Hnddon Heights High School 2 to
IS. Moorestown Friends' athletes, both
hoys nnd girls, nre winning their games
in fine shape. The day previous the
bo s defeated Friends' Central.

Miss I.ipplneott six fW
goals nnd Miss Wilson live, which w.i
lilentv lo win the gutne. Powell, Dud
Hy. Potter and Walton represented the
Moorestown team. Iowis, Ilaidistei,
lliedel, Wood. Mc(!ear, Hood nnd
Captain Fnunre jdnyed for Iladdon
Heights.

f)no of the girls' games- - which will
l tract considerable attention will be
between the Hiircum School and theM
Ilolmiiu School teams. l.ulth Ken v.
Kw-I.it- Harkness. Florence (iilpin,
F.lUabeth Adaiuon, Elizabeth
Margaret Schwnblc and Fliabeth
I'aily arc candidates for the Ilolman
School tenm. The Ilnreitm is a new
school, and Inst year put a basket
hull i on t lie lloor.
(J Irani Collcgo Wins Again

fJirard College ctmliiued I heir win
nlng Mrenk in yesterday,
"felling the Temple Preps quintet HI
to M. (Jlrnrd defeated West Chester
Normal on Saturday nnd is p'ning a
(ne game of basketball. Woolfnrd,
lliaunnn, Keifer, Weiss, Severn, Pitts,
.lines and Itcgccy uil on the wirsity
sijund.

Che-te- r High defeated Itrown Pre-
paratory in u well-t.hiye- game. ! 1

lo Ft. liuono. Kriehre, Stanle ,

Knro. Ilueston. Coppocl: and Mcltelli
represented Chester. Knru was the
star for Chester, while McKenzie, who
scored eleven points for the losers, was
ltrown's best bet

Tho hnguc games tomoitow will
bring West Philadelphia High and
Northeast High togctner In the North
east High gyninnsium : Southern High
and Central High plnv nt Central's
cage, and (Jermiintown High nicels
Fiankfoid High at Fraukford,

TROCADERO iffiH."
MAT- - HAII.Y

Wrestling Tonight, Jan. 13
In Addition to Ihe lllc llnrlr-iin- e Hliow

Arrno Laitenen 7,!.!ni),l 7 ,,,
HiJmer Johnson iV,!,'',15

To' i'l.MSII

IT A

WHEN YOU TIMD ON
VOUR DESK A LONG
ENWELOPG PROM TMC
INTERNUM. RCVGHUC

mmvK&D
"OfKlCIM.
PHSINE5i"

AIN'T GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN7

DCPAnftsir-J-- r

sl1

And Voo fimaulv
icwEvJ up couRoe
To WCfsD Thc
COMTGMTS

60JGRNMfiNT
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SOCCER TEAM SHOULD
HA VE GOOD HEADERS

Ability to Propel Ball With Skull to Every Player
on Eleven Particularly Valuable Asset for Full-

back Points for Beginners

Hy BOUGIES STEWAKT
islih lit llie 1 ot I'dinsjlvanla Soccer Kleicn. Inlercollrirlnto Clinmplons.

THE net of heading the ball Is nn
useful accomplishment for

every man on a soccer team. The coal-krep-

can sometimes use it, but he had
better not unless lie is a wonder at it,
and if he is a wonder at thnt he is
probably MilhYIent of u wonder to play
in some other part of the field.

The fullbacks have much nnd fre-
quent ue for It, almost ns much ns for
their feet. The halfbacks have very
much use for it, together with nil the fine
touches of di flection and propulsion in
their feeding tactics. The forwards
lyive quite as much use for it nsvthc
liulxes. Its advantage in ndwiucing the
bull is marked.

Curiously enough, the best developed
headers I kno.w nre the teams from St.
I.ouis and thereabouts, (iood heading
in the forward line has all the advan-
tages of short passing, with tho nddi-tion-

advantage that the opposing
halves nnd backs nre not so liable to
connect with the ball. It is useful to
the shooting forwards in intercepting
high passes and converting them into
shots. It is useful to the wing forwards
in receiving high passes which would
otherwise go into touch, and instead of
allowing tho pass to be wasted it is
collected and either swung in to an
uncovered mite or to n vacant spot
where no opponent can get it before thc
player does.

A center forward can make almost
as much use of the heading pass as the
center half can in feeding nnd passing.
Particularly can the i enter forward use
it in his efforts to beat the center half,
who is doing his utmost to stop him
fioni receiving the ball on u goal kick
or nn equivalent kick. This tussle al-

ways happens when two good teams arc
playing.

Whcre Head Work Wins

n

n

n

n

it
a

a

n

n
n

u

u

n

a

who wins, j

in aerial or 11 ofA can J an to n particularly
taekle in Is

to and only when In u
. p. netrute a

it
sent

eaus oi ins opponents uy u carcim

.i .., .. io i, ,1,,. .
111 I tl Hi Til" (11 lllIVII ul " , irii JH

high
.. .. .. i .., iiiv i,

ill rturon

It is just as bad to head high as is
to high, on a windy
day. It is no benefit to the
-- i.le, and of leal bene-
fit to the opponents. Heading high is
about I lie hitme thing as kicking witli
the three is no
is quite ns clenrly dellmd in the way-i- t

should bo s kicking is.
head the ball conectiy is n

and harmless thing. ball
should be to come in
with of forehead. The neck
is stifllv so that when hall

come ill the giws
slightly and goes through
motion required to or propel the
ball. In order to hnve the ball come
in contact the head at the desired
spot it is necessnry to keep thc (yes
on the hull right up to the moment of
im,m,t- -

nlnver who fears ball will
hurt invariably doses just
before ntiches head, with

nn the rlRht is imsiurivieii.
it player receives lmll on

of his it cither bourn-- s

in nir or is
It Is possible to direetion

of the iu heading nicety
In elevating or ring In ad in

to the center of ball The
bull in kept down or to

in noinvil The higher
(lie is brought Ihe lower

(iood phi vers i n trap
hall with the head.

first mleuvoring to acipiire

ALYMPIA
ul llalnlirldKe

i:vr... JANi ai:y i;
HARTMAN vs. Terry MITCHELL

Max v.. FranMe CONWAY

RED ALLEN vi. LEO DILLON

iitis-- i'it-- v Jin;
vs. Jackson

10111 .IOIINM

Bos.ash Tillman
tin Oil H1'

,'l
n Tr.tr

it Mh l!n
' u
ii r

NATIONAL A.
Evg., IS

vwiiTi-.- t miiKKta Ytirvti
DIIIIII! ri.INN . KM ITMANUA(.m:U ih. Kill hTi:VAItT
Danny Kramer

.Kltf JOHNNY

TIPLITZ vs. Py5EALEY
TlClitSTrJ UU ti, II bT.

VOU RE AFRAID to
IT BECAUSE VOO

"FORGOT" a raw SMALL
ITEMS. WHG.H YoU MADE

last
llOCOME

Tax
HETUrtN fXG8

- find That You have
QVJERPAlP THE

WHICH YoO CAM GET
BACK BY FtUNG THE

PAPERS

Useful

nhcrslly
heading, it is better that

soft Imll should used. It
is more difficult to control soft
than n hard one, but the fact that It is
soft gives the beginner moro confidence,
or possibly less fear thnt it will hurt
him. Two or more men practice
endeavoring to put the ball to each other
ut height and with force mitlicient to
emihle it to tho required distance.
Having acquired the knack heading
the ball short 'distance, nn effort
should be madu to increase the distance
until he done with nccurncy for

distance of twelve or fifteen feet.
Heading practice should not, in the
early continue for more than
hnlf hour, us n headache is apt to re-

sult if continued longer period.
In side heading the part of the side

of thc head to bo brought in contact is
on line with the front part of the
head nnd beyond line extending
vertically from thc front of the

Lateral heading is used more for the
purpose of deflecting the course of the
hall, while frontal heading is used
only for deflection, but for
in given direction.

If thc beginner bear in mind how
his hand yields temporarily in receiving

baseball will get thc idea of how
his heud must vield when receiving the
impact of the leather ball.

One thing which must always be
borne in mind by the header is", that
when standing back of nn opponent to
head ball intended for him is
nllowcd to put his hands on the oppo-
nent for the purpose of jumping up to

the ball. Another thing
must bo borne in mind is thnt man
jumping off the ground to head n bnll

bo charged while his feet
clear of the ground, and that if nn ef-

fort Is to be mnde to stop nn opponent
nutting hinlself In position to head the
ball the player is limited in his eftoits

Tho one who can use his head best is to bustling the opponent
the one usually particularly

work. Tomorrow Mr, Stewart will 'ileal with the
!l""tlon onrlil;. Point ronsldrmhlnliillliniH whn nc.ui well nnd nri.ht ,,i.lrr, those

Kick, and block quite well ho rnnnot uniliTt.iiu why thry should
hard bent, very skillful for- - sometlnirN lose the lull uood to.
wauls an such defense. In '""' '" "hu"t- -

the Imlfbaik line comes in handy ml;
intercepting a pass just our the' KicliS and Dribbles
player, anil-ha- the advantage that It,...,.. 1...1I "ttH.flrlflln. r.kn .Social left fullback.
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M.illliniti, tne star wtnjrrr for AVolfendon
yhore. who haa been laid up moat all n

with ii p'ast-- in. on hlx limb, willprobably don tho toes next Saturday when
thu Curdjnuton team face tho Dubuon bQuad.

.Turk Connelly Is prlm'ntr up Palrhlll
team for thel- - e.imo noxt Saturday, Jack
BUVd tho Marshall E Hmlth ono of the
hardest fousht Kiimon of tho ncaeon laatSunday.

ltlidcl. renter fiirw.irj tho Kaywood,
in Into n fast dribbler, in an ex.
hlbltlon unmo Rudd netted four Koala, on
one occaelon ho raised Iho oval thlrty-flv-

yards out a eoil.

Mii7ilsUI, the former HunKorlan player.
Is do'ne Rood work nt the Inalda rlrtt po.
Hon for Xtatt rty.in's Thla lad
la a hard worker and deserves meat credit.

Mrlrose Koccrr eleen, of Atlantic City,
rtlll lmn aevaral opwi d it a for local teama
who wish to travt I Addreaa Melrose Toot-l-a- ll

Aaaoclatlon inln I'Jilt, Atlantic City,

.Inhnny Clnrk. the pilot of Klmrsenalni:.
las h'a tcon. out iery evening teltlnit In

the result that the ball it not reteived (,, to meet the .M.rahali K Smith tram

the

tnivel
vi

In i

Earl

vs.

he

ho

his

for

for

next Saturday, thu KlnKe-mlU- Itpcriatlnn
at 1 lltiein and i neuter avenue will

lo tin aeeno ot tho battle butween theao two
combinations.

Dors one irood to Iianny Courney back

'

araaon.

V-ne-
ck

Shawl collar coat
Ladies' coat

Pure worsted
khaki pants

shoes
knee guards

All clastic jocks

"AMD You Hav ui&io,c43
OP lOOO-- " FIKIC& WITH

The Atlanta speisj- - im

The offing

nw-u-H-- boy?
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and GLOR-s- - VUS
FEEHK' ?
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ill

Ta tta

CoryrlKlit, N. Y. Tribune. Inc.

e EVENTS

N COLLEGE TRACK

Coach Robertson, of Penn, Ex-

pects to See the Discus and
Javelin Throws Added

Tho discus nnd javelin throws may
be added to intercollegiate track and
field competition this year, according to
Conch Lnwson Robertson, of thc Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania track team. x

"At thn meeting in New York this
coming Sunday it is thnt n rulo
to permit these two branches of field
events to be ndded to intercollegiate
competition will be introduced," said
Conch Itobertson this morning. "Tho
meeting, the nnntinl one of the Na-
tional Collegiate Asoclation which cm- -
braces nil members of the Intercollegintc
nssocintion, will probably tnkc up
other important mntters, but it is tho
new rule that concerns us thc most. In
1017 Penn asked thc advisory com-
mittee to ellmlnntc the hammer throw
and to place in its stead the discus
und jnvelln throws. At that time the
resolution wns tabled.

"Every college association In the
Fnlted States including the Western
Conference und the Pacific Const Asso-
ciation hns the two events listed in
their meets nnd wo arc anxious to con-
form with them in everything. It is
used nil over the country, ns I have
said, and there is really no reason why
it shouldn't be used by the eastern col-
leges,

"The two events nre contested for in
the Olymnien and have been for many
years. Such un international event
should certainly not be left off the lists
of the c association. While
the resolution may he tabled I hope thnt
the committee will give it favorable
consideration. I nm told that several
other colleges favor it and if this is
true, we shall in nil probability see
these two events nn thc program nt
Cambridge next May."

I'nless the weather gets much colder
Coach Joe Wright will take two crcwi
out for an hour's spin on the Schuyl-
kill Snturdnv afternoon from the South
street slip. Tho coach made this definite
announcement Inst night. Both will he
composed of varsity candidates with
the first eight consisting ot thc follow-
ing: Mitchell or Copeland, stroke;
Wnldner, Howell, Lleflcld, Wheeler,
Rosenberg. Williams nnd Guenther. Gil-

lette is the coxswain.
Vie Frank, who played center and

guard on the football team, last year
will not report for crew this yenr, he
informed the conch. A desire to make up
back work iu order to graduate in June
is the reason given by Frank. Borle,
who was one of the best men in the
freshmen shell last year nlso announced
that he would not do any rowing this
season. Itoth men nro rcnl varsity tim-
ber, and their loss will be severely felt.

Harvard Retains Slattery
Cambridge, Jan. 13. Tho reappointment

of Jailt Slattery us coach of the Harvard
baaeball team has been announced. Tho
tew contract la for one year.

College Basketball Saturday
wi:h.iitman ham bus p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA vs. COLUMBIA
l'fini I'rolimrn , GtrmanUmn tilth

7ilS P. M.
HANCINC. AtTEK OAMU

ItrorrTMl S1.B0 ut ilmrl-- ' und A. A
onire, TriinUlii rirld. Admlnilon, Il.oo.

ICE HOCKEY FRIDAY NIGHT
AT ICE PALACE th and

MABKET HTS
Penn vs. Princeton aM fnTa

bat. NUIii-Qna- ker C yn. Ponton Shoo Trades
l't'llLIC SKATING A1TER OAMKS

llul.. tl.10, st.OSi Amphlthratrr, S1.C3. M.SO

DANCING CONTEST
Dan is ti ur at iioomcr or tnon tok'a. gains ,,. T , 7

kmiwa how to trap ami nt drlbbllnfr they ' J"H J'""i ,5A ,'lfhtlorrt come any hett-- He will urort the ,. ,,'V1, ,'ATK8T HONO HITS Ily
' miirorm aurint; tne remainacr or th ""'""""' inincinr to t a. si.

Palm Garden ANU mahkkti)nnrln Kvenr Nllt

Vs per cent discount
taken off your sales check when you pay

SWEATERS
pullover

fine-kn- it

Official basketballs
jerseys

Heavy
Suction-sol- e

Leatherette

expected

Keg. DU- - You
Prices count Pay
$10.50 $3.50 $7.00

12.00 4.00 8.00
9.50 3. 1 6 6.34

I Outfits
$16.50 $5.50 $11.00

4.50 1.50 3.00
2.50 .83 1.67
4.50 1.50 3.00
3.00 1.00 2.00

.75 .25 .50

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
724 Chestnut St.
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- Bout at Age of and Was

at

By RICE
1T7I1BN a champion steps forth to give

battle it is just ns well to put thc
Vital Statistic on him, in order to be
properly adjacent to all thc Wbys and
Wherefores of thc ensc.

On Friday night of this week to waste
no further worda, Benny Leonard will
meet Richie Mitchell for the lightweight
title, devastated France and $40,000,
the latter, of course, being an unim-
portant detail. As all signs point to
quite an evening in social nnd

circles, it is.tiot at all unlikely
that a closer consideration of Leonard's
status will be well in order.
The Vital Statistic

SEEMS thnt Mr. Leonard, beingITbora April 7, 1800. and knocking out
his first cove, or bloke, early iu 10112,
wns something of a fistic nectarine
when he was only sixteen years old.

His first victim was Mickey Flnnlgan,
whom he lowered to thc resin within
three rounds.

That first year he knocked out no less
than eleven onoonents. showing a
punching that was prac
tically pure stun.

A winning starter at sixteen and a
champion at twenty-one- !

So while Leonard today Is still n
trifle short of twenty-fiv- e, ho is a ring
veteran of nearly nine years' experi-
ence, with a list of battles back of him
that few fighters know out beyond
thirty. All of which burns up just so
much of thc Vital Flame, although in
Leonard's case tho flame is still blazing
brightly.
No Defeats

Leonard's nine-yea- r

find the record of no
defeats.

There nre lone lists of Leonard knock-
out and no decision fights, but nothing
else.

In the whirl the record of
the passing years brings up the name
of Johnnv Dundee. We started in to
count the number of times nnd tho
number of rounds Leonard nnd Dundee
had wblled away many b Bmokc-fillc- d

evening, but soon grew discouraged.
Thcv bounced together for tbo first

time back in 101C nnd have been at
it steadily ever since.

Leonard vs. Welsh
WELSH wns twenty-eigh- t

before he ever won the

.
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MENfVIiS
LEONARD K. O'D ELEVEN

BA TTLERS FIRST YEAR
Benny Swung Mickey Finnigan's Whiskers

Maiden Sixteen
Champ Twenty-on- e

punch-swappin- g

prccoclousucss

THROUGHOUT

FREDDIE

championship

in

ly stopping WilHi
Ho was thirty -- one vcars old.years older than Leonard. WV.n

Benny finally evicted him fromthe "crvntion.
So Leonard today, after holding thutitle for four n, Is

younger than Welsh waa when Freddia
years

first reached tho top.
All of which is printed herein toshow what a tough bird Leonard is to

.aB' ,n nddlon to his speednnd skill rare of
nnd

Tho youth, as a rule, locks expert,
ence nnd tho boxer lacksyouth. Leonard has both a settledat with nineycurs' of him as afoundation.
Leonard Mitchell

LEONARD'S timo in coming, as it
but odds are that itisn't due vet. Not unless 1021 has abig surprise under cover as a starter

for one of the years we have left
is around the top crest

of n man's prime in tho of
punch.

Mitchell is no set-u- p. He has some-
thing to trade when punches arc being
swapped in the open market, but he still
lacks tho ringcraft nnd the bewilder
ing skill of thc king.

Mitchell knows enough to mnke Leon-
ard arise and travel, nnd the evening,
in its entire aspects, should quite

If it is the first fight that Miss Anne
Morgan hns ever promoted, and nt the
rate of 500,000 a toss in purses it may

her last for some

DOUGHBOYS of tho First nnd
also drew 200,000 a

day in battling for devastated France.
But there were 00,000 of them in on
thc split, nnd it's a fairly long day
from reveille to taps. But thnt Is now
n matter of history, almost as ancient as
thc Second Funic War.

has nlrcady piled up a
tidy fortune. He is out beyond all

want for the remainder of his career.
He has had enough to live
cleanly nnd conserve his kale. And
won't bo any poorer when Friday's bat-
tle comes to n

Copirlont. llll rlohts rtstrved.

MEN'S HEADWEAR BY KNOX

GREATLY REDUCED

12.00 and 14.00 Soft Hats now 8.75
12.00 Hats now 8.75
7.00 and 8.00 Cloth Hats now 5.25
10.00 Hair Caps now 6.25
6.00 and 7.00 Caps now 4.25

All Are Knox Super-Qualiti- es Styles

JUAYL0(X4-BLYNN.In- e

V 1528 Chestnut St.

numerous

MANUFACTURERS

Juit-te-

AND RETAILERS

Semi-annu- al sale
f Men's Shoes

at

A Great Discount

'jT'.V

three

from to

now 12
Exceptional Values at 105E

Our own make of shoes with complete sizes
War Tax Extra

French, Shriner Urner
Chestnut Street

Also stores in New York, Chicago, Kansas City and St. Paul'
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combination
experience.

experienced

champion twenty-fiv- e,

experience

Twenty-fiv- e

profession

lightweight

festive.

intelligence

conclusion.

Derby

Camel's

S18.00 $20.00

&
1340

Brooklyn,

llOAVfOMA

FLORIDA
SEABOARD AIRLINE RY.
All East and West Coast Resort

HAVANACUBA
Plnehunt, Southern Pine, Camden,

Savannah and Brunswick
America's Winter Playground

SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED
"Djlly Pullmana. Comparlmml,

lirawlnif Hoom and Section BIprS
Obiervdtlon. Club Smoker, and Diner"
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